
 Eggs and Such….. 
Chicken Fried Steak n Eggs-  Breaded and fried ribeye covered with white pepper gravy, 2 eggs*                                           $13 
  
Patty Cakes   Pancakes, 2 eggs; bacon or sausage *                                                                                                                  $10 
                     

Southern Benedict    Fried green tomato, sweet potato biscuit, poached egg, white pepper gravy, sausage *                             $12 
   
Omelet GF /DF-A *                                                                                                                    $12 
 Melanie’s favorite, Meat lovers, or Veggie lovers 
   

California Benedict    English muffin, poached egg, avocado, spinach, hollandaise *                                                           $12 
  

Classic Benedict English muffin, Canadian bacon, poached egg, hollandaise *                                                                                                           $12 
      

Farmers Plate GF -A       2 eggs, 2 sausage links, 2 bacon strips, 2 pancakes   *                                                                                                                                                             $12 
     

Biscuits and Gravy GF -A   Sweet Potato Biscuits, white pepper gravy, 2 eggs, 2 sausage, 2 bacon   *                                                                                                    $12 
   

Stuffed Toast GF -A     Cream cheese filled wheatberry, egg batter; bacon or sausage                                                                            $10 
   

Chicken Came First    Fried chicken covered with white pepper gravy, 2 eggs  *                   $12 
                

Waffles (choose your style and portions)                                                                                                             $8/$12 
 Classic (with bacon or sausage) or Chicken & Honey 
  

   Sandwiches & Wraps….. 
Chicken Cordon Blue-wich     fried chicken breasts, ham, Swiss, honey mustard                                                              $13 
          
Tangy Turkey Wrap GF -A /DF-A       Turkey, apples, honey mustard, onion, lettuce, cheese, tomato                                                $10 
  
California Chicken GF -A /DF     Chicken salad, avocado, cherrywood bacon, lettuce, tomato                                                                            $12 
  

Charleston Chicken GF -A     Grilled chicken, havarti, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, onion                                                                           $12 
     

Personal Wrap GF -A /DF-A grilled chicken, fried chicken, shrimp, or steak; lettuce, tomato, mayo, cheese, onion *                                              $10 
        

Signature Wrap GF -A /DF-A    Roasted red pepper cream cheese, mushroom, onion, steak, lettuce, tomato *                                   $12  
    

Jala Burger GF -A /DF-A   (cherrywood bacon added on request $2)  Smothered with jala-pimento cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, onion *         $12 
   
B.L.T. GF -A /DF-A  (make it a  club or add avocado- $2)      cherrywood bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo                            $10 
  

P.B.T.  (also available as simply pimento) GF-A      Pimento cheese, fried green tomato, cherrywood bacon                                            $12 
  

Triple B GF-A/DF   BBQ Sauce, beef brisket, relish                                                                $12 

Bacon, Egg, and Cheeseburger GF -A   Quarter lb burger , bacon, over medium egg,, havarti cheese,   mayo *                            $13 
       

Chicken Salad Sandwich GF-A /DF     Chicken salad, lettuce, tomato                                          $10 
    

Portabello Sandwich  GF-A /DF-A   Grilled portabello, swiss, lettuce, tomato, mayo, onion                                                                     $10  
  



Cranberry Turkey GF-A   Turkey, cranberry cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion                       $12 
     

Buffalo Chicken  fried chicken, buffalo sauce (or try it with our bbq sauce), swiss, lettuce, tomato, onion                                    $12 
                
Monte Cristo GF-A  Ham, swiss, honey mustard, battered and grilled                                                                                      $10 
  

 Sandwiches & Wraps  served with one side dish...   (a la carte $3.21) 
Beets, house cut chips, cheddar wedges, sweet potato fries, fried green tomatoes, fruit, fried green beans, cranberry salad, 
frazolis, black bean salad, asparagus, broccoli salad. 
  

Soup GF -A   (only available Monday-Friday 11-2) 
w / crackers or crispy noodles $6      w / side salad   $10     w / half sandwich   $10 

(half sandwich options:  cranberry turkey, pimento cheese, chicken salad, monte cristo, or the B.L.T)       
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